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Suppl. Data 1: DEN NS2B/NS3  Protease Inhibition Assay. 
Suppl. Data 2: HPLC profiles and mass spectra of polypeptides. 
Suppl. Data 3: Deconvolution for the above mass spectrum shows that cyclopeptide 1 has 
M.W 3201 Da. 
Suppl. Data 4: Thermal stability of the fully reduced cyclopeptide 1 (purchase from company, 
the purity > 95% and so the cyclopeptide was not further purified) 
Suppl. Data 5: HPLC traces of cyclopeptides 1B and 1C to determine the purity after 
separation and collection 
Suppl. Data 6: Mass spectrum of isomer 1A (Fig. 3.4a in the manuscript). 
Suppl. Data 7: Mass spectrum of isomer 1B (Fig. 3.4a in the manuscript). 
Suppl. Data 8: Mass spectrum of isomer 1C (Fig. 3.4a in the manuscript). 
Suppl. Data 9: Mass spectrum of peak 1 of HPLC of isomer 1B as shown in Fig. 3.4b in the 
manuscript. 
Suppl. Data 10: Mass spectrum of peak 2 of HPLC of isomer 1B as shown in Fig. 3.4b in the 
manuscript. 
Suppl. Data 11: Mass spectrum of peak 3 of HPLC of isomer 1B as shown in Fig. 3.4b in the 
manuscript. 
Suppl. Data 12: Mass spectrum of peak 4 of HPLC of isomer 1B as shown in Fig. 3.4b in the 
manuscript. 
Suppl. Data 13: Mass spectrum of fragments obtained after NH4OH cleavage. 
Suppl. Data 14: HPLC profile of isomer 1C after partial reduction via strategy 2 (as shown in 
Scheme 3.2 in the manuscript. 
Suppl. Data 15: HPLC profile and mass spectrum of NEM alkylated cyclopeptide 1. 
Suppl. Data 16: HPLC profile and mass spectrum of fully alkylated cyclopeptide 1. 
Suppl. Data 17: Mass spectrum of fragments obtained after trypsin cleavage of 
GLPVC(CONH2)GSEESR. 
Suppl. Data 18: Mass spectrum of fragments obtained after trypsin cleavage of 
GLPVC(CONH2)CGSEESR(R). 
Suppl. Data 19: Mass spectrum of fragments obtained after trypsin cleavage of 
RGC(NEM)NTPGC(NEM)RRSWPVC(CONH2)TR(R). 
 3
Suppl. Data 20: Mass spectrum of fragments obtained after trypsin cleavage of 
SWPVC(CONH2)TR. 
Suppl. Data 21: Amino acid sequence of thioredoxin fused with a DEN2 NS2B-NS3. 
Residues 1 to 109 which specifies thioredoxin are shown in italics. Residues 116 to 121 
specifying the N-terminal His6 tag are underlined. The enterokinase recognition sequence 
(residues 153 to 157) is underlined and the arrow indicates the site of cleavage to yield 
NS2B/NS3 with no unwanted residues. Residues 158 to 240 indicated in bold typeface 
comprise the 83-amino-acid hydrophilic core sequence derived from the DEN2 NS2B 
sequence (GenBank accession no. NP_739586). The 181 amino acids of the NS3 sequence 
(residues 241 to 421) (PDB entry 1BEF) are highlighted in gray. 
Suppl. Data 22: Inhibition profile of Isomer 1B (IC50 = 4.3μM). 






Suppl. Data 1: 














Negative control Cyclopeptide 1 Peptide4
Peptide3 Peptide2 Peptide1
Acyclic kalata B1 Positive control Kalata B1
 
  
Suppl. Data 2: 





























































































Cyclopeptide 1 : Mass spectrum 







In te n .( x 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 )
6 4 1 .7 7 8 0 0 .7 4
1 0 6 8 .1 5
5 3 4 .5 3
6 4 7 .2 2
[M + 4 H ] 4 +
[M + 3 H ] 3 +
[M + 6 H ] 6 +








Suppl. Data 4: 
Flow rate was 0.5 mL/min with solvent B increasing from 0% to 50% in 60 min 
 
Summary of results from the HPLC traces shown below: 
Peak ▼and peak ● are also present in blank run; peak 1 is fully reduced cyclopeptide 
1; peak 2 is its oxidized form. After 4 hours heating, half of the cyclopeptide 1 has 
 13
converted to its oxidized form. Once the oxidized cyclopeptide formed, which is more 
thermally stable.  
 














































Mass Spectrum of Peak 1: 
 





Mass Spectrum of Peak 2: 
 
MW: 3197, (monoistopic mass was used) 
 
 













[M+3H] 3+[M+6H] 6+ 
[M+5H] 5+ 


























Suppl. Data 5: 



















Suppl. Data 6: 
 
[ M + 4 H ] 4 +
[ M + 3 H ] 3 +[ M + 6 H ] 6 +
[ M + 5 H ] 5 +
 
 
Suppl. Data 7: 
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[ M + 4 H ] 4 +
[ M + 3 H ] 3 +
[ M + 6 H ] 6 +
[ M + 5 H ] 5 +
 
 
















Suppl. Data 10: 
 
Suppl. Data 11: 
 
[M + 4 H ] 4 +
[M + 3 H ] 3 +
[M + 6 H ] 6 +
[M + 5 H ] 5 +
 
 










Suppl. Data 13: 
 
 
[M + 4H ]4+







[M + 4 H ] 4 +
[M + 3 H ] 3 +
[M + 5 H ] 5 +






Suppl. Data 14: 
 































































































Suppl. Data 17: 
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Suppl. Data 18: 
 
[M + 3 H ] 3 +




Suppl. Data 19: 
 
 26
[M + 3 H ]3 +
[M + 6 H ]6 +
 
 
Suppl. Data 20: 
 












Suppl. Data 22: 
 

















Suppl. Data 23: 
 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cl c3 in dmso
 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































O2N Cl DMSO 
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Supplementary Data of Chapter 5 
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HPLC, MS and 1H NMR Data of Unpurified Compound 5.2 
 
Analysis conditions: 
The compounds were firstly dissolved in methanol, followed by LC-MS analysis 
Column: Phenomenex C18, 50 x 3 mm, 5micron 
Buffer A: 0.1%TFA in Water; Buffer B: 0.1%TFA in ACN  
Running method: Gradient, Buffer B, 0%-100% from 1-7min, 100% from 7-10min, 

































































Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 0.431 3600435 1066406   
2 1.429 103047483 3577097 94.33669 70.06853 
3 8.466 779706 157770   
4 9.005 1806107 303868   




MS-data, Positive  
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Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 6.229 278337 12772   
2 7.524 1814688 172492   
3 9.568 30065249 3489777 92.92925 87.5112 
4 10.213 194563 312765   








































































































































Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 0.666 2043000 71333   
2 1.504 73512668 3390486 93.86662 94.04636 
3 2.510 2760422 143303   
total  78316090 3605122   
 
MS-data, Positive 















































ethyl 5-amino-3-methyl-1H-pyrazole-4-carboxylate, 5.2f 
 
LC data-220nm 







































Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 7.499 56974265 3509023 96.089245 87.964972 
2 8.901 1355622 301748   
3 10.241 963185 178343   

























































































































































Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 7.136 59728636 3529621 97.703321 93.15346 
2 9.951 147971 36722  
3 10.250 1058824 186351  
4 10.813 197226 36345  



















































































































































Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 7.929 12152301 2932797 82.596507 84.053324 
2 8.916 1113680 317169  
3 10.254 1446870 239244   





MS-data, Positive  



























































































































































































Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 1.242 727176 53528   
2 8.103 4857625 414743  
3 8.768 1148699 1422654  
4 9.349 8565104 487065   
5 9.963 38375454 3458184 67.56993 51.33103 
6 10.999 3119627 900851   
total  56793685 6737025   
 
MS-data, Positive 



























































































































































































































Peak RT/min Area height Area% Height% 
1 2.027 181297 16489   
2 6.692 756384 47958   
3 7.492 5735757 870827 80.95434 88.54988 
4 7.935 109256 13892   
5 8.466 76899 9902   
6 9.075 80782 9054   
7 9.495 144800 15309   
total  7085175 983431  
 
 
MS-data, Positive  
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1H NMR 
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